Incompatibility properties of Col E1 and pMB1 derivative plasmids: random replication of multicopy replicons.
The incompatibility properties of Col E1-like plasmids have been examined in Rec+ and RecA- bacteria. Two Col E1- (or two pMB1-) derivative plasmids coreplicated in the same clone for many cell doublings, irrespective of the rec genotype of host bacteria. Their kinetics of segregation were found to be consistent with models that assume a random choice of template molecule for each plasmid replication event, but with models based on a single (master) template molecule per cell. In contrast, minimal coreplication of a Col E1- and a pMB1-derivative plasmid occurred, with the latter type rapidly excluding the former. We suggest here that the pMB1 derivatives, pMB9 and pBR322, are less sensitive than Col E1 derivatives to the putative inhibitor that regulates plasmid replication, due to base sequence differences in their target for the inhibitor, and consider one mechanism whereby the duplication of Col E1-like plasmids might be regulated.